
68 Karelyn Drive, Joyner, Qld 4500
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

68 Karelyn Drive, Joyner, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Cristel Stenhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/68-karelyn-drive-joyner-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/cristel-stenhouse-real-estate-agent-from-the-homery


$740,000

PROPERTY:Infusing a sense of space and multiple living zones with a fully updated interior and side access, this palatial

family abode is certain to capture your heart.From the moment you arrive the rendered facade sets the tone for a

property that stands head and shoulders above the competition as the stunning streetscape combines tropical

landscaping to compliment your new dream home. Step inside and be in awe as the home opens before you and walls of

glass and light flood in. The scent of fresh carpets and paint gives you the sense of a brand new home but on a much larger

block size and floor plan than the new homes.A massive front lounge or cinema room is ideal for the biggest of movie

nights with space for a projector screen or 100” TV, you will be able to relax with the family over a box of pop corn and see

your favourite film.Stroll past the angled feature wall with inset window and be impressed by the open plan family and

dining area plus the sprawling chef’s kitchen with enormous bench.Certainly the heart of the home, the luxurious kitchen

melds natural tones and stone-colour inspired benchtops with a double pantry and walls of overhead cupboards to

compliment the finest of chefs skills as you watch the kids either play in the huge yard or oversized family and rumpus

room that can easily accommodate two spaces. The adjoining dining area allows for more formal dinners with friends, or

allow the weekend lunches to spill into the grand alfresco area and large yard that can easily accommodate a game of

soccer, a shimmering new pool or shed for your spare vehicles. LIFESTYLE: Joyner is the perfect lifestyle for family of

every age. Properties here are located within short walking distance to the One Mile Creek reserve where kids can play

and explore. The North Pine golf club is only a moment away for a round of golf. There are glorious open spaces around

Samsonvale Lake that are great for a family BBQ while kids enjoy the playground facilities and beautiful views.  The area is

also a short bike ride or walk to local schools and well known Genesis Christian College. FEATURES: • 4 bedrooms • 2

bathrooms • Remote double garage  • Fully repainted and carpeted throughout• Central kitchen with massive bench

space and stainless appliances • Huge media room or lounge• Separate open plan family & rumpus plus dining • Private

master suite at rear of home• Ceiling fans throughout• Air conditioning and security screens• Alfresco area with space

for dining plus lounge area• Large yard with great side access


